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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

TO ALL WHOM THESE P Y ERN
I, of Greenville, in

the County of Greenville and Spte

wHEREAS, ............r*.....
of South Carolina, SEND IN
,.....,.........the said.............,.. ln and by my

certain bond or obligation, bearing date the...,-.... ................day of ....... .2/
....................-.192.4......, stand firmly held and bound unto

THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST of of (a body corporate, duly incorporated under the laws of
such State), in the penal sum of .....

....Dollars,
conditirned for the p.yme$t and tl - 2zrr.1t t:.4... ( ..?..4.?-. :: )
with interest monthly, from the.

A. D.

that-....

, By-Lawr, Rules and Regulations of said Companl', in manner and form the following, that is to say,

..........shaIl pay, or cause to said
Company, or or at Greenville City aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th day, or before the end of the month of.

..-........shares of stock and.the certificate thereon, the

roan made rne, the said-................. -UZ/./t ....1y'-1a-tle t/
amourlt at such time paid on the said shares by me to be credited as a pay-

mcnt upon thc or ....and shall pay or cause to
be paid, all fines which may be duly imposed upon, or charged against me, the said,.......

in .cordanc. with the Charlcr, Bv_L.v3, Rul.! and R€guLtiotrs, as in .nd by the 3aid bd.l or obli8.ri6, ald the condition thcr.uNl.. wrin€n, lelerenc. bdng
thereunto had lvill more fully appear.

NOW KNOW AI,L I{EN, That I, the said,.......,.. /u/a 2-4a,xr .....in consideration of the said debt
.Dd sufl oI mon.y afor.said, .nd ,or the better sccurins the paymcnt th$.ol to the 3aid TflE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, aeording ro rhc

lrAN AND TRUST COMPANY, at .nd heforc thc sealing and d.liv.ry of thcae Pr€s.nts, rhe r.c.iDt wh€reol ii h.reby &knowlcds.d, h.ve srant.tt, b.rg:in 4

ll\.' J

19?4...... of thereafter, for twenty succcssive

Do[ars (
()

being the payable on L,) ....shares of stock,
r, 1JJ a

being the or loan), until there have been paid twenty

payrDdlt on

on due) ; for thc next t*'enty montlrs the sum .o

Dollars being the regular monthly payment on said stock and

Dollars thc interest on balance due); for the next twenty months pay

the sunr of ......Dollars

being the lnonthly payment on shares of stock and.....,... '>t 33 .'/ A being the monthly
on bala4ce due); for the next twenty months pay tbe sum of ,4'/ Dollars,

( .Dollars being nronthly pa)'ment on said shares of stock and

Dollars, being the monthly interest on balance due)
Each the ,above payments to be made on the or before the last day, of each month, and shall thereafter surrender to the Company the said

sold and released, arrd, by these Presents, do sell release unto the said THE CAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, all that tract or parcel


